OLD LYME STREET INDEX

- Old Lyme Town

OLD LYME & LYME FACTS & FIGURES

Location: The town sits on the east side of the Connecticut River, extending 12 miles north from its mouth and five miles along the coast.

Area: Old Lyme, 27.1 square miles; Lyme, 33.0 square miles.


Government: Selectmen, Town Meeting, Board of Finance (each town).

Public Safety: Resident State Troopers and Constables; Volunteer Fire Departments (A3, C2, D2, H8); Ambulance Service (A2, H8); Lyme Public Safety Complex (C2).

Schools: The schools in Lyme and Old Lyme make up Regional School District No. 18; Senior High (D2), Middle (D2), Center (D2); Mike Creek (D6), Lyme Consolidated (B5).

Libraries: Phelps Griffin Noyes, Old Lyme (D2), Lyme Public (B3).

Places of Worship: Old Lyme-Congregational (E1), Christian Science (D2), Episcopal (G5), Jewish (in summer), Roman Catholic (D2); Lyme-Congregational (C4).

Health Services: Old Lyme Virtual Nursing Assoc., Inc.; East Lyme Virtual Nursing Assoc. (Lyme residents).

Principal Industries: Dairying, boat yards and summer recreation. Old Lyme and Lyme are main residential communities.


Art College: Lyme Academy College of Fine Arts (A2).

Parks and Recreation: Cross Lane Recreation Park (H8) Little League field, tennis courts, ice skating.

Hains Park (E6) swimming.

White Sands Beach (H5) swimming.

State Boat Launching Areas (C6, D6).

State Parks: Gillette Castle, Lyme (A2) boating, fishing, interpretive.

Hale State Forest, Lyme (C4-D5) boating, hiking, picnicking.

Selden Neck, Lyme (B2) camping, hiking. Accessible by boat only.

Rocky Neck, Old Lyme (D6) fishing, swimming, boating, camping, hiking, interpretive.

Post Offices: Old Lyme, 06371 (C2); South Lyme, 06376 (H7); Old Lyme, 06376 (A3).
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